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DELICIOUS DIVES 
Learn about seven spots right in Fort Worth's backyard, 
yet not within walking distance to the TCU campus. 

NEWS I 4 

BRANDED 
Ranch management had its 
annual Roundup this weekend 
to raise money for scholarships 
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Students 
) 

Civic literacy conference •«*» - satimia\ bmughi forth ideas i>t »use <>t i 

shows numerous plans 
s traffic 

SUCH as the   Import.iin <   <>t voting, 

disaster response and ways to climi- 
\\c  arc going to haw to change 

our habits,  (iciscl saiti.   \\o have to 

fOV bettevinQ FOVt WOTth       nju ,,,,^K ( Ollgeation, W hk h would    Change   i >ur transportation sj stem 
*^ *-^ I   v    .        I -   «. I m ... .   i t    I   > *-^ m» ..    .  1  «.   I        >   » ^   %   . 4 11. ...I       I   7  <*.   ii  ■      .    . •<      I    I   ...   1    .        k^ lv .1 1   . 

By GRETCHEN HOLLIS 
N/<(// A'' />(M (4 r 

The- weekend's rain didn't stop 
more than 100 students and commu- 
nity members from discussing ways 
to make For! Worth shine. 

help s<>|\    s( >me of the problems tae 

ing Port Worth 

Paul Geisel, chairman of the Forl 
Worth Transportation Authority s.ncl 

I Oil Worth residents should work to 

control pollution   He said the pel lod 

between 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. is when 

He said Brewef High S< hoof which 

is dose to TCU, won't haw athletics 

we could improve traffic congestion 
by hall 

Fort Worth native and IX U alum- 

na Mit/i Hoed s.ud the pi   sped ot 

clean air motivates her because sin 

the water.   Howl said    i m freaked 

ail 
Othei audien    members interests 

Wen   sparkrd bj   I ort Worths pub- 
lic art program, which Is designed 

The ( enter lor Ci\ k Literacy con-   air be<omes most harmful in the- c it\ 

during this critical period because so 
percent of the   athletes  would need 

to be- hospitalized because ot the ah 
pollution 

(.eisel said that it everyone in Fort 
Worth eliminated one trip per day, 

sh<   said slu  tound Geisel's I'ow 

developed adult asthma several years   to enhance the city's public spa    s 
ago with visual .ut by using community 

input. 
I'm reall) interested in tlu art pn i 

gram    said Laura lewell. a loshman 

political s< lence major. 

rPoint presentation illustrating Fort 
Worths   pollution   problem   stun 

ning. 

This \ isual  just   blew   me out  of 

■ 

TCU to work 
with FWISD 
on training 
Extended Education offers 
free Command Spanish 
classes for district employees 
By JEFF ESKEW 

Ask Judy Gilletfc     librarian at  Meadow 

brook Elementary School,   ;C6moesta ust 

ed hoy?   (How are you doing today?), and 

you will probabh receive a blank fa< i   Ask 

her again alter she completes the 12 hour 

Command Spanish program and you might 

hear, "Muy bien gra<   is. fl t6J   (Very well, 

thank you. And your') 

The Extended Education department is 

ottering 260 I ort Worth independent School 

District employees the opportunity to take 

free  Spanish lessons. 

According to the FWISD Web site   12,964 

Students are of Hispank descent, nearb SS 
percent of the student body. 

Julie Lovett, assistant dire< tor ot I \tend- 

ed Education, said Command Spanish was 
chosen to receive a $20,000 grant through 
Chancellor Victor Boschini's Vision In 

Action plan. It was one   ot 2(> proposals 

that got selected. 
Goal tour of the Vision In Action plan 

says TCU is "to accelerate our con net tion 
with the greater community: Fort Worth, 
Texas, the nation, and the world 

"Our hope  is that  the emplo\   es will 

be able to better communicate with their 
Spanish-speaking Students A\\d their par- 

ents. Lovett said. It is wr\ difficult when 

a teadief is tt) ing to disc uss a student s at a- 

demic future and can't communicate with 

the parents 

Harold Nichols, vie c principal at Polv le c li- 

me; High School, said that about 58 pen cut 

of his students families speak Spanish as 

their primary language. 

"I'm taking this c lass to be able to commu- 

nicate with my students and their parents. 

Nichols said. "1 know hardly any Spanish 

Maria Thibodeau, -m instructor In Com- 

mand Spanish, said that bet SUSC the class 

participants range from librarians to admin- 

istrators, she   isn't going to teach anything 

too specific. 

See SPANISH, page 2 

LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 
Fort Worth Independent School District employees are taking 
free Spanish lessons through a 12-hour Command Spanish 
program, offered by the extended education department. 

■MMOto 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 
Paul Bremer reaches to sign his book "My Year in Iraq: The Struggle to Build a Future of Hope." Peace action participants Robert Grebel, a junior politi 
cal science major, and Lyndsay Peden, a freshman biology major, protest while Ambassador Paul Bremer spoke at Ed Landreth Auditorium Friday. 

TCU has mixed reaction to Bremer 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
stuff Hi porter 

The American who oversaw Iraq's 

first steps toward clemoc racy told alxmt 

S00 students, lacultv and citi ns at 

Ed Landreth Auditorium that he thinks 

hell see a stable Iraq in his lifetime 

tic about the Future ot the- Middle 1 as! 

em nation And hopes Americans will I 

patient as the war-torn c< aintry contin- 

ues its struggle toward cleiiK N IK V. 

I don't think you win a  war In 

setting a time table      bremer said. 

Chancellor Victor Bos< hini said he 

Paul bremer,  who served as pic si 

dential envoy to Iraq horn May 2003 

to June 2004, said Friday that the 

most important result of the war in 

Iraq was getting the Iraqis on a path 

to democrat y. 

was pleased With the relevance* ol 

Bremei s TCI  visit 
"This could be the- m< »8t important 

issue in America right now: security, 

Boschini said. 
bremer was promoting   \1\ Year in 

We did a really noble thing in    Iraqi The struggle to build a I uturc 

liberating 27 million Iraqis from one 

of the most brutal dictatorships any- 

where  in the world at the end of th< 

20th century/' Bremer said 

>1 Mope,    a book his wife and clul 

dren encouraged him to write 

I   thought   it   was   important   to 

make a record ot what we tried U 

Although some critics predict a e i\il    de> while it was still fresh in m\ mind 

war in Iraq, bremer said, he is optimis 
See REACTION, page 2 

Scientist: Human 'footprint' destructive 
By OLGA BOGRAD 
Staff ft /      • r 

A National (ieographic explorer 

said Monday that students need to 

start thinking seriously about the 

next 100 years because that is what 
the \ an   going to inherit. 

J. Michael  l.i     a scientist and 

conservationist, spent more than 
(>()() hours Hying over about 27 

African Countries to doc ument the 

human impact on the region. He 

shared with the TCU community 

the best of 110,000 photographs he 

took on the trip, when he spoke in 

Winston-Scott Hall. 

Fay gave an example ol the 

importance of the human "foot- 

print w hen he des< ribed Mozam- 

bique He said the general beliel 

about the country is that it has 

been torn apart by years ot war 

and gone "to hell in a handbasket." 

However, he said the countrv is a 

lot better off than most because it 

is not overpopulatc el, fertile and 

has not been extensively damaged 

by humans 

It you look at the (human) foot 

print perspective, these guys are        He encouraged TCU students to 

rich,    Fay said. "It you ever want    conserve as much as possible, by 

Mozambique is the piac e 
He said his flight ended in Janu- 

ary 2005 but has gone back several 

tunes tor more research and will 

go again in March. 

It I ha\   n t lost my girlfriend yet, 

I just might this year,    I a\ said 

He said he has been working to 

get attention for the- results of his 

re     arch. 

"We need to think about our 

impact on the planet; conservation 

is a good start     he  said. 

See LITERACY, page 2 

I raq envoy 
draws war 
protesters 
By JESSICA ST. JOHN 
Staff /»'- / 

As toi mer ambassadi >r Paul 

Bremer spoke msielc* I d I an 

dreth Auditorium I riday, student 

protestors outside voiced their 
opposition to the war in Iraq. 

w hat w ill W'ai Accom- 

plish?1 n ael a sign held by OIH 

Student protestor on the lawn 

outside th<    luditorium 

Bremei w ho served .is pies 
idential envoj to [ratj. spoke 
to promote Ins new book \h 
Year in Iraq  The Struggle to 
build a I iitii11    >t Hope 

IviuKiv   Peden   a lie-shman 

biologv   and  politu al  54 icne i 

man >i.  is one of the   students 

who organized the anti war pro- 
test, wine h varied In size, rang 
nig from four to I- pei >ple 

I don't Ai^<    w ith the rea- 
sons  the   War   was   started 

Peden said 

Robei i t iic be I. a junior p< >ht- 

u a] si ie in t map >r .incl a mem- 

ber of IVac     \c ti< »n. the gfl aip 

that helped put tog< ther the 
i>n>test. said he disagrees wah 
how the- war in Iraq lias been 
handled, 

hie mer s prcsciu c on e am- 

pus gave us the perfect opportu- 

nity to pn >tcst.   ( iiebel sjicl 

Othei posters displayed by 
t he   pn >!estors   11 Ad     More 

I rees, I ess Bush,    impel lal- 
ism: We're s<taking in It   ^nd 
support  ()ui   I KM >ps.  bi mg 

Them Home 

Pam Chi istian, a c rime pre- 
vention e > 11 u er for the   I ( U 
polii       was  |iist   one   of tin 

main   TCU  and   Fort   Worth 
poli<     »tin ( is present dur- 

See PROTEST, page 2 

to settle down in a pla< e in Afric a. See AFRICA, page 2 

MICHAEL B0U NACKLIE / Photographer 
Conservationist Michael Fay talks about his 
flyover experience of Africa as a conserva- 
tionist fot National Geographic. 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Mostly sunny, 69/49 
WEDNESDAY: Mostly sunny, 75/47 

TOMORROW: Mostly sunny, 72/46 

FUN FACT 
A woman who died at age 98 bequeathed her 
$1.1 million estate to the federal government, 
requesting that it be used to help pay the $8.1 
trillion national debt, —ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
NEWS: Recent crime alert to campus, page 2 

OPINION: These boots aren't walking, page 3 

SPORTS: LeBron James at top of NBA, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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CAMPUS LINES 
\I.I\ joo(> Dcgn 

mdldatefl should tiK  their 
intent to (rraduate forms 
pr< unptK   in the (>tti< (   < »t 
their u u lemk cfa sin  I a< h 
M ademk dean s offit e h.is 
.i iU adliiM  fi u filing. Ml 
names <>t degn      mdidates 
must be mbmitted t<> the 
Registrar In  IVh.  10 

Information COM ernlng 
import.mt d.Ucs and turn s 

hangt's tor ^i.idu.iiion c an 
In* found on the* Web |u.u< 

.< > to At ademfc PH grama on 
HOUR Page tlun to Registrar's 
i >t f i<. c then to (Graduation 
In format i< >n. 

\u sun i   in lex.»l address is 
t < »rTt        Vbtl < .m     >rn\ t this 
im the- registrar's homepage 
Yf >u will hi   tet eh lflg 
Imj   itanl Infitrmatton this 
semester through \< w Tt U 

in.ul and .it \< >nr lot    I 
address 

PROTEST 
From page 1 

tag Bremer's sp< a h and th< 
protest 

I w.ts told t<» just keep an 
i \ on them and make sun 
thej didn't bkx k ,m\ entrant - 
es   Christian said 

Matt Mmly, a sophomore 
premajor, is in support ->i tin 
w.u iti Iraq and did not tak* 
part in the protest 

Manly,  * h<> c ame to heat 

w hat Bremer had to sa) about 
his time ni Iraq, said he knows 

it is th<  student's fa edom <>i 
sprei h tO pn >Us! 

It s kind of ridu ulous that 

they n   out there* he \ aUSe there 

are soldiers out there d\ ing 
and defending our country 
Manly  saiei.     "But  its  what 

makes Amerk .i. Ann i K a 

LITERACY 
From page 1 

Jewell said sh. didn't realize the- oppor- 
tunities tlu irt program provided for stu- 
dents. 

Martha Peters   public art director for 
th<    \rts Council <>f  Fort  Worth and Tat 
rant Counts, said students art  rncouraj   d 

to partieipah   in the* program h\   voicing 

tlun iel    is anel using their talents 

"Publk art has to m\ lv< the e iti/i ns, 

otherwise it's not pubh       Peters said. 

Other speakers stressed the importance of 
student involvement in the community being 
\ ital to tlu i ommumtx 9 dexrlopnu-nt as we'll 

as the* student's academic development 
students who are- civic.illy engaged do 

better in school," said Peter I d on deput\ 
dire* tor ol the < nter for Information and 
Research on Civic Learning and I ngagt 
ment at the I nivcrsit\ of Maryland "Less 
students drop >ui because (civk involve- 
ment) is rewarding 

He said students should speak out more 
In    ause they have different interests than 
adults and their ideas are- undn u present 

el hi   ause not enough ol them vote   M< 
said  Ki   students make  up part o( tin 
COUntry and  should  let  the'ir   viewpoints 

he* heard. 
I he COUntr]  is red and Hue* anel partlv 

purple  too.    lev ine said 

As well as students, i e\ine said, Hispan- 
ic people's ideas aren't represented either 
h(    lUSe they are* less involved in polities 

Jewell saiel she' was surpi isccl h\  the- Lie k 

of Hispanic participation be lusetluy mak 
i\\^ a large part of the* population of   le \ 
as 

K i  v   rking closely withthecomimimtv 
was a topu most speakers touched on. 

Dan Short, clean ol the   School of Bust 

IMSS, saiel the' ejualitv ol life .it fl iinixcTsilv 

nhances the qualitv of life in the com- 
munity 

He said .» community can either grow 
or d< elm anel onomk development is 

AD ongoing process that must he- based on 
relati<unships anel trust. 

Other topie s discussed it the i onferent i 
we te southeast i ort Worth development, 

the- e it\ s growth, health care issues and tin 

I    Important i of tee hnology in edu< ation, 

Student robbed near campus       Department 
Port Worth police are searching      Th<   student gave t In  iusp   I 

for a White Or HiSpank  man who    the    backpack   anel   the    laptop. 
which belonged to the student's 
h lend, Sullivan saiel. 

Alter the incident, the- Student 

approached I l<>rt Worth Police 
car that was patrolling the an 

And informed him ot the incident 

Sullivan said. 
This was an isolated  me ident 

which m   ms that similar ine lele-nts 

Drive intersection when a man in    have not OC< urred in this at 

ported I y robbed a female' stu- 

dent <>l .» laptop duel lied in a sport 
Utilitv vehicle Monelay morning. 

saiel TCI   police Sgt. Kelly  Ham. 

The Student, whose name has not 

been released by either the TCU or 
I ort Worth police departments, told 

police she was walking to class on 

Stadium Drive near the Park Hill 

a brown SlrV appro, ched her and 
asked for directions, said Hani. 

The suspect asked her what wa.« 
in her hae kpae k MH\ then reached 

into his pocket, demanding the 
backpai k   which had a laptop in 
it, said It   Dean Sullivan, spokes-    available at press time 

Sullivan said 
Police- are* looking tor the SUS 

peet. but the general description 
w ill make finding the suspec t elil 

lie ult, Ham said. 

The'   ine ident   report   was  not 

person for the   I ort Worth Poll I iz (Iran ford 
— — 

AFRICA 
From page 1 

ate student, s.uel he was impressed 

doing things sue h as getting to cam- 
pus on hii \e le s instead of cars. 

John Breyer, a professor of geol- 

by how much impact lav  h.iel on 

Alt K a sun e his trip. 

"I use el to think people didn't 

i are   (about Africa's ecosystem), 
he- said 

He said it was r   ill\ interesting 

pg\. said he  encouraged his stu-    to know what kind ot preservation 

dents to attend the- s|   ech. programs were   already in pla* 

We Study the impact of hum a n s    and in planning in Africa. 
Pay will speak again at 7 p m. 

toda\ in the* Student < enter ball- 

on the* <    rth. anel (l,i\ s research) 

is a way te> se t it.   Breyer said. 

Kenny befus   i geology gradu-    re)e>m. 

REACTION Inside the auditorium, TCU stu 

From page 1 dents offered mixed opinions about 
the ar. 

anel in the minds of my colleagues, 
Bremer said 

Jason Knut/c n. a freshman raelio- 

rV-filmmajot     rid heinitialh sup- 

SPANISH 
From page 1 

I am emphasizing vocabu- 
lary that Will be useful to most 
,t not all     Ihihoeleau saiel      Phis 

ine hides greetings, se hool voe ab- 

ulary uaed in meeting parents 

at the front Office, numbers and 

especially ways to ask for clari- 

fication — such as    liable   mas 
despae io" (speak more  slow |y) e>r 

i se rfbalo aqur (write it hen >. 
Charles Hoffman, director ot 

student and social services at 

FWISD said the response* to th< 

program was overwhelming w ith 
more than »00 requests recciv* d 

m the first two davs after being 

announe eel. 
'I hope the district participants 

will leave' with a < ommitnu tit to 

build Upon th    language- base  the v 

will acquire in the classes, anel 

have an enhanced understanding 

.met appre e iah< >n for the Latino e ul 

ture   Hoffman saiel. 
furthermore. Hoffman said he 

wants l\\ I SI) and TCU tOl ontinw 

te> work together in the tutur* 

I think the demand is there 
and  when  the grant   funds  ate 

\pe neleel. we will work to acquire 

more Lingua-     training from the 

university,   Hoffman said. 

I don't know everything then 

is to know about it se> I cant mak- 

AU opinion." Osborn    lid. 

After  the   debate,   Rodne\ 
Thomas, a brite   Div inity graclu- 

During the lecture, Bremer r   id    ported the war but is now against    ate student, saiel he   felt the lee 

several  i \e e i pts from  his book 

including the* storv of a malnour- 
it because it's dragging on. 

Kim Mock   t junior environrnen- 
ishe el 7-month-old Iraqi girl he \ is-   tal se ieni e major, expressed strong 
ite*el in a hospital. 

I was responsible   tor her anel 

thousands like   her,   Bremer said. 

tee lings about tin   war. 

ture was more of i promotion tor 

Bremer instead e>l .\n e due ational 

forum on Iraq. 

Boschinl said the lecture was a 

I don't think it's our place to     wonderful educational opportU- 

be in another country telling them 

Having author it v as administrator    what to de>,   Mock said. 

meant nothing it I couldn't bring 

some* improvement to the lives e>f 

ordinary Iraqis 

Megan Osborn, a Ire simian sec- 

ondary education major, did not 
take  a side on the issue 

nity for TCU students 

He added the event was one* of 

main TCU is planning in collabora- 

tion with the World Affairs Council 

Of Dallas I ort Worth 
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Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

[   Now TCU student, faculty & 
\ Staff enn tide the 1 for fiee just 

by showing youf TCU ID cotd! 
T;ke the bus to Sundance Squme Go 

shopping ol Ri    IGI Mall Or ride hunt/ R Iway 
I <|    s to Dallas. It won't cost you n dime. And think 

I th*: money you'll save on gas and parking! You can 
tol I ' le bus jusf about anywhere  i fl   city, indudini 
on     TCU <    . i ! To find out oboul     *    md 
schedules, call 817-215-8600 01 go    www.the 
t.com We put the I in KU. 
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get smart, 
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(Entity Harp Micheffe Smaff 

Lauren Kaw^s Meggie Tayfor 
Jt n na Hodges Mefissa Terriff 
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DOCTOR'S ORDERS 
A new Texas poky limiting the number of persons committed to state 

psychiatric hospitals each year would put tremendous strain on jails and 

staff, said Tarrtant County Sheriff Dee Anderson. 

Associated Press 
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THE SKIFF VIEW 

Bush's speech merits attention 
President Bush will appear before 

Congress and the American people 
tonight to deliver his State of the 

I nion address With the low-approval rating 
tin president has received recently, every- 
one should be paying attention tonight. 

Historically, dating back to George Wash- 
ington delivering tin  first address <>n Janu- 
ary 8. 1790, the annual State ot the Union 
has been an opportunity for the president 
to assess the current standing of the union 
and present what his goals and agenda 
lor the future 

Ac e ordinu to The Ciallun Poll, the on 

standing ot the nation is saddening. 
Likewise\ nearly two-thirds of Ameri- 

cans say they fed things have gotten worse 
in the United States  m e < >rding to th    Gal- 
lup Poll. The president needs ton gain 
the confidence of his pi   pK  ind convince 
tin -in he is in tact doing what we elected 
him to do 

Interestingly, when those who said they 
thought conditions had worsened were 
asked why thai Was, ~(> percent said Iraq 
and 24 percent said the  c    >nomyj howev- 
er, when the economy and foreign policy 
questions were grouped, economic ev- 
ented conce rns accounted tor SS percent, 

percent, with 54 percent disapproving, and whereas Iraq accounted tor only 37 per 
cent, ac e or ding to the < iallup Poll. 

dent's current approval rating stands at i^ 

• »nly 35 percent say they are satisfied with 
the way things are going in the United States. 11 >u ign polk \ seems to have  fallen low- 

II the- preside lit follows what history has       er on the spec mini   hut with all of the 
set as pre-c c dent tor the purpose of the 
state  ot the Union, it is imperative that the 

international issues Lie mg the I niteel States 
Iraq, Manias, Iran — people need te> be 

public watch and listen to what he plans to      informed and < oncerned with these issues 
do over the next two years. The majority 
of the public dissatisfied with the current 

as tluy are with domestic  affai w • 
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Put the iPod down 
enjoy music of life 

) 

As I wander around the 
strc   ts of State College 

eyes and ears   >pen 
I c ant help but notice 

i new must-have 

different type ol music 
the music  of the world 

COMMENTARY 
Erin McCracken 

rs- 
sory has 
replaced 
the travel- 
ing coffee, 

imitation Burberry scarf 
and oversized pair of 
shades 

I never thought I'd 
live to see the day, but it 
seems headphones have 
recently taken the place 
of cellular phones in the 
hot technical gadget 

department" — head- 
phones connected to 
MP3 players that is, and 
more spec ifically the   ear 
buds   that come with 
iPods, iPod nanos and 
iPod shuttles. 

It *   ems that nearly 
everyone at Penn State- 
left for winter break with 

around me. 
This may be strange, 

but I actually like to lis- 
ten to the crunch of the 
leaves under my feet, the 
birds chirping. Old Main's 
chimes, the hum of traf- 
fic, friends laughing and 
even rain falling. I find it 
amusing to catch bits and 
pieces of people's 1 onver- 
sations in passing. 

Trust me — college- 
kids say the darnedest 
things. These may seem 
like small, silly things, 
but they usually put a 
smile on my face and a 
spring in my winter wea- 
ry step. 

I'm not saying that 
throwing the headphones 

e in a while 

a lew • credits under 

on every 
is bad. We all need musk 
sometimes to get us 
through the* hard days, or 
the stressful times, but I 

their belts and came back     think being in touch vv ith 
with iPods (if they didn t 
already have them). 

I guess the whole town 
has taken the words of 
the Doohie Brothers 
hit song, "Listen to the 
Music    quite literally. It 
seems that people cant 
i;et enough tunes at then 
apartments or dorms, 
so the y have to carry 
their music libraries with 
them to squeeze in a 
song or two whenever 

your surroundings is also 
important. 

I've had the embarrass- 
ing experience of calling 
out to an acquaintance 
on the street and get- 
ting completely  ignored 
because he or she was 
listening to a song on his 
or her iPod. Talk about 
a harsh dis. Could it be 

they can. 
These musical zombies 

are cut oil from normal 

that people would ae tu- 
ally prefer their music te> 
the greeting of a famil- 
iar friend? I would like- 
to think not, but I am 
getting more and more 

M>C ial interaction and are      uncertain with every new 
deaf to outside noise. 

As magical as it seems 
to be able to live my own 
movie soundtrack," I just 

can't bring myself to seal 
off my sense of hearing to 
songs I can listen to any 
old time. 

My MP3 player stays 
in my bag all day except 
lor when I hit the gym, 
when it becomes abso- 
lutely necessary fe>r me to 
let the sick be its of Luda 
and Nelly motivate me 
into perspiration. Howev- 
er, the minute I finish my 
workout the music goes 
oft and 1 step back out 
into reality. 

I don't think this is a 
e ase of   who loves musi 

pair of ear buds I sec'. 
I e n\ listen to my   80s 

mix whenever I want 
1 know it will be there- 
tomorrow. But will the 
sound of a pick-up game 
of basketball, drunken 
chants and wind through 
the trees be heard tomor 
row? Maybe not. These, 
unlike virtually timeless 
digital music, are fleeting 
and impermanent. They 
are little noises that let us 
kne)w we are alive and are 
much more meaningful 
and beautiful to me than 
the lyrics of any song 

So keep your iPods 
handy for those times 
when anything but music 
just wont do, but maybe 

more     We all love music       try to keep an ear open 
and have our favorite 
songs we just cant live 
without, but I don't think 
it is necessary to wear 
ear buds 24/7 to prove 
I just can't get enough 
Death Cab. I prefer a 

for the extraordinary in 
the everyday. 

Ehi        rackfH k fl    lurm 
for (hr Daily ColU    in at 

u nsylnumi State Th    COlutHH 

i. (rihutcd hi/ l-Wh 

Rehashing classics is getting old 
Alter her initial singles 

arrived w ith little te> no sue - 
cess. Nancy Sinatra wasn t 

\pe e ted to enjoy a career 
like her lather Pranks    Then 
COMMENTARY A{ 2(>_ s,IKt( 

been a inessin , 

And now someone else   is 
getting all your best. 

Well, these boots are mad< 

hit pav  dirt 
in l°(>(> w ith 
the single 
These boots 

ire Made tor 
Walkin 

Written by 

John-Laurent Tronche   Lee Ha/le- 
WOod, a stic- 

c sstni country producer, 
Hoots    breathed lite- into 

tor walking, and that's just 

what they'll elo. 
()m   >i these days these 

boots are gonna walk all 
over you." 

The narrator is fed up with 
her unfaithful, male- signiti- 
e ant Other; nothing new here 
but what is new is the* wav in 
which the woman responds 
Instead Of simply leav ing. 
the woman prefers to light 

ba< k — refusing to be taken 
Sinatra s listless career.   The      advantage ot not just l>\ .i 

man. but alse> by tin   man. 
Fast forward to summer e>t 

2()os Dallas native Jessica 
reac Ind the 

song itself is simple  AIU\ 

asy to understand, but its 
placement in time repre- 
sented some thing larger. Simpson, 25, I 

In the t9tiQs, women around top of the billboard charts 
the country fought just as hard with her cover of "Hoots", 
as Mac ks for equal rights and a featured ^n the souncltrac k t< i 

"The Dukes of lla//ard    And 

RON ENNIS / Fort Worth Star Telegram 
Jessica Simpson is pictured here with fellow cast members from Dukes of Hazzard. 

where lei thought you'd be 
looking. 

Legs come hand) w hen 
the law s in (n >nt of VOU, 

better plat e in society. 
This dee ade was fl time 

tor women to break free 
from the previous I v w bite 
male c e titric  soc icty, and 
Sinatra s single ac is .is .m 
echo to this mo    ment. 

You keep saying you ge>t 
something for me, 

Something you call lo\c 

but confess, 
You've been a'nu ssiti 

where you shouldn't ha\ 

I he se   boots made foi 

A^d to take   m empower" 
ment anthem A\K\ transform it 
inte) three poppy minutes ol 
exploitation. 

The trend ot taking some- 
although she mav  hav i   been 

bright enough to understand 
that boots were include el 
Ul tin   se>ng, she  sure didn t 

ate h on te> the me aning. 
How does Simpson inter- 

pret "boots 
You keep s.tv ing \e>u \ e 

ge>t something for me, 
Officer don't mind to say 

yOU de>, 
Now you're looking about 

walking, and that's jusi what     thing old and repackaging 
the) ll el 

One of these <\A\ S thes< 
t>OOtS .in   g< >mg tO walk all 

.. 

ovet  \e>u. 
0 

(.e-nius So now we've g< >t 
Simpson v\i .ii ing boots and 
a pink bikini, washing a car 
te> promote what was largely 
considered the- worst movie 
l )\ (he summer. 

SOIUC-IM >W Simpson man- 

it te>i a newer generation 

regardless t >t c ontexl isn'l 
a lie W  cone ept — it s just 

le .lv he et  A  IH'W   loW. 

( all me t>iel fashioned. 
but the meaning is just as 
importanl as the presenta- 
tion itselt 

John Lau   "i Tronci       ■   HU > 
il r "  /•   /7 I.      h 

Journalism, controversy go together 
"Why do they think this is      ism c An sometimes be   i 

front-page news?   said om 
of my classmates about the 
recent exposure in the skitt 
about tin  drug and alcohol 

ciirt\ job. Historically, je>ur 
nalism has alvvavs had a 
controversial nature    Pub- 
lick Occurrences, the first 

COMMENTARY 
e controversy 
surround- 
ing the sigma 
Alpha Bpsi- 
lon fraternity 
houi 

a- 

Jennifer Pippin 

As I 
heard this 

complaint 
about the  arti 

e le, I thought 

-w spaper published in 
America, was banned by 

the British colonial author- 
ities only a day after it 
was published   Although 
this publication existed 
to provide earlv   Ameri- 
i ans With Vital information 
that atte e led their ev   i y- 
day lives, the government 
saw  it as a threat to its 

than emotionally. 
* 

As a e ampus, we n^^^\ to 
put some trust iti those  wlu> 
are hired te> relay the news 

0 

to us After all. If journalists 
value the n  work, thev  w ill 
hopefully write the news in 

the me)st truthful and unbi- 
ased wav possible. Unfor- 
tunately   some journalists 
throughout history have let 
us down* For example, Jay- 
son Blair, who wrote for The 
New Yenk linus for several 

not be ( ause the journalist or 
paper is biased. There are- 
no reasons t< i avoid publish- 
ing it In the papei 

Like it e>r not, controver- 
sial tOpi< s are- the ste>ries 
that make |(mrnalism inter- 
esting. \\ hv else do we keep 
opening the paper every 
morning? We are  at lei u te el te> 

reality, and at least for m< 
antu ipating the latest e ontro 
vers\ te ( ds this addiction. 

Koosevelt said in the   same 

to myself,    \\ hv not use it as      own existence. Benjamin 
Front-page news    After all, Harris s newspaper set AW 

the* exposure, how   ver dam-       early e xample of how  all 
aging to the fraternity's rep-     journalists w ill be viewed 
Utatlon, is interesting news 
that exemplifies some of my 

ain ideals about journal- 
ism: to provide readers with 
truthful and valuable infor- 
mation as provided by the 
first Amendment. 

In a speech in 19()(). Theo- 
dore Koosevelt called some 
journalists "muckrakers, 
which he described as a 
journalist who, in an attempt 
to expose a certain societal 
Issue, will "rake te> himself 
the tilth of the floor." 

in a certain light. No mat- 
ter what is written, the 
topic  will surely offend 
someone 

I hear about it every day 
around TCU, Some Students 
complain about the Skiff 
being biased, unfriendly and 
even exaggerative    I think 
these complaints are exag 
gerated the-mse Ke s, but I am 
also able to see how some- 
one COUld think this wav 
Everyone has A\\ opinion, 
but only a tew e>f us choose- 

years, reportedly lied about 
A\\I\ plagiarized many of his 
sourc e s and stories, 

It is impossible to put our 
full trust in some in lieu 
e>t some shady moments in 
journalism history, but vve 
also have te> remember that 
lav son blair was tired lor 
his ae lions. We can at least 
trust that it is impossible te>r 
a journalist to exaggerate- 
a story without constantly 
being wate heel b\ editors 

and most Importantly, the 
public e \c 

I believe that the drug and 
alcohol stor\  involving Sig- 
ma Alpha rpsilon appealed 
on the front page of the 
Skiff bee ause it is a current 

speee h that     I he  man who 

never does mv thing else, 
who never thinks or speaks 
or writes, sav ot his teats 
with the muck rake, speed- 
ily bi i omes, not a help to 
society, not an incitement to 
good, but one e>l the most 
potent forces for evil," Like 
Roosevelt did. we should 
value our contemporary 
muckrakers and maybe* even 
become Involved ourselves. 

I hope that as a campus, 
we can hold res|xet tor our 
journalists and journalism as 
a whole, c v   n when they do 
have to ink through the muck 
of this world for a good story. 

i. 
till I ' /ifHit is a M -, 

I find this a fitting term,       to form our opinions in a event that will be dis d •   Uionai   urn   u i cation s 

*!' 
flu 

seeing as bow journal- more analytical way, rather around the TCU c ampus. majorfi n Dallai s 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU Letters 

must include the author's classification, major and 

phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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event brings in 
$10,000 for scholarships 

By JACQUILEE KILLEEN 
Stajj H 

More than 200 I.IIH h in.in 

■i^'iiicni students and alumni 
partii ipated In fellowship and 
tradition al th annual Rounel 
up event Saturday 

inelle I >a\ ila, adminisua 

\w i   assistant for the ram h 
management program, said 

Roundup waa a total sua ess 
raising more than $ 10,000 t<a 
|)i«)gram scholarships 

She* said more than 200 
people attend I saturda\ eve- 

ning s au<ti<»n. whieh raised 

most of the - vent's funds* 
(Hit oi   ill of the- events 

w hu h me lueleel a se-minai anel 

a e lay-shooting e ontest, raiu h 
management student ( had 
\K < ormi< k saul he' enjoyed 
the auction the- most. 

I like'el the    me lion bee aus 

the   alumni woulel hasi    ill\ 

sae I itle e    le)   help   p.l\    fof  til 

se holarship Fund/ Me ( or- 
nue k saiel      [*hen   was < \   n 

someone-  that   biel   SJS0  tor 

two pies 
\e al I laniel another ran< h 

management student, saul he 
ll|( >\eel   th«      llle IK ffl   be      lllsi 

it was  \\\ e\     it to raise   in< >n 

\ fi>i the- program anel that 
it  was tun  te> v        h the- biel- 

elin^ wai 

llu- highest bidder at the- 
auction w as rane h manage- 
ment alumnus ( hi is Se hai 

bauer, who Iml S850 t<a tw<i 

oping pie tures    f himseli 
l)a\ ila saiel 

I he- ela\ <1 tntinued w Ith 
e lay-shooting tournament  at 
Koe k   t   leek   I      llge   (fl   l< >shua 

w ith S(> paitk IpantS anel was 

W(  \ In ram h management 
student ( lai Kie hardson 

I ie all\  ei)|( >\eel the* ske Ct 

shooting tournament be* auac 
it was tun t< I spend time  and 

>mpete w ith Friends anel 
alumni     Richardson saiel.   'I 
also like    the- w ilellife  inte r- 

S< harbauei is a big sup twined with skeet shooting 
portei ol the pi   gram anel because   you have t<> know 
was Formally recognized as about gun safety and hunt 
outstanding alumni and has Ing ethics, 

Most pe-t >pie  w ho attend- 
ed  Roundup saiel  that  the \ 

a Roundup se holarship In his 
name     sin   saiel 

I he- morning session had   enjoyed different segments ol 
two speakers JimAnslej anel   the event but Geider, who is 

also,i id ramh management 
alumnus, saiel the  whole   iele  i 

of a tming I >.u k together and 

( harles ia\ lorfrom the- Texas 
Agrie ultural Extension, 

Jeff < -e ieler. assistant elu 

-I   >i the- rane h management seeing Friends and alumni was 
program, saul th   men spoke- the most Important to him. 

about brush control prob- "This event  was a tnu 
leans   in   the  state-  ol    fexas Roundup,"   ( M iele a   saiel.     It 

and implemented prescril   el gi\es all ol us a chance to 
burning to help restore lane!   come back together and I 
te> iis original state ivalK enjoyed that 

Mentors may improve retention 
Program designed 
to inform students 
By LARRY WOODS II 
s      <l  /,'■ p 

hu lusiveness anel Inten ui 
tural Sen ie e s has developed 
a   new   mentor  program  to 
improve di\   rsity,  incn 

retention anel promote Inclu- 
siveness at I ( U. 

The* department is organiz 
ing the- program to help w ith 

mention rates among intei 
national students anel minori- 

ties. 
Sandhya Klein, mentor pro- 

gram coordinator, saiel the 
program is also expet ted to 
ine lease- the  di\eisit\ e>n e am 

pus, a w Idelj -debated issu< 
ve-i   (he- past  \e-ar. 

Klein   saiel   mentors   will 

refer students to the prop* i 
some e on campus who deals 
w ith the- Student's partie ular 
issue- 

"Mentors w Hi help Inform 

students ol important elates   the Oific< <>t \ e I missions and 
e>n campus, sue h as the last    ( ampus Lift 

te> go to gel a hurge i al mid- 
night     Klein saiel. 

Mim >i ilies   make     up    I » 

pen ent of K i s enrollment, 
while- the Intel national urn >ll 
nu-nt is  S pen ent, saiel (rl   g 
I ie \ ine>.   Ine lusiveneSS   anel 

Inten ultui al Sen ie < s dire< 
■ >i 

"Together the- students t<a m 
a prett\ powerful group, but 
we w ant to help them branch 
< ait anel aSSO< iate- with w hat 

is the* majority on e ampus 

Tre\ ino saiel 

I ie \ InO  saiel   he    is  r\e ite d 

about the- new   prog] am An 
the'   oppoi t unit \    to   pio\ iele- 

incoming Freshmen with a 
u-soure e- te) In   sue ( esstul. 

heillg  sue e e sslul   is a   key 

iee e-  Ie a   retention,"   h e \ in 

saiel.     We   w ant  them te> do 

we-ll in academics and to just 
lit in 

Klein will spearhead the 

pn >gi am w Ith assistant e From 
Ire \ me) anel members From 

Klein said   We- want students 
t< » get    I   I <   I    eellle .llioil le '^.llel- 

le ss e>t  e thnie i(\ 

\ ie te >na  I le i ie ra    m assis 

tant dii a < A admissions 
reciuiting, saul she- Feels th« 
program has the- potential tO 
he    a  sm i ess. 

I think n would I   Ip to 
mendousl) For the students, 
I [em     i saiel 

\pplie ants For the me nt< a 

pn tgram i tn range From Fresh- 
men t<i juniors Hie g<>al for 
the program is t<» have an Kind 
so in* tming Freshmen j).utie i- 
|)ate- in the- pn »|e e t 

The- mentors should he 

la)    tO  aelel/drop  e lasses  or 

some thing as casual as where   e>ne- big, inclusive university, 

able tO pn>\ iele- support  anel 

ha\ e    km>w ledge   ol   T( I 
Klein said.    V ml A\)\ stu 

m 

dent at  I ( I   th.it wants to haw 
an impae t 

I he*   progi am   will   UM^ I 

aue  a month beginning in 
the Fall to dise uss the pn  5- 
ress of the- students ami tak 
part in different s«H LII and 

lue ational a< ti\ ities. Klein 
saiel.   Mentors anel their stu- 

We ie* trying to make- this   dents will meet .»t least once 
a Week, she- saiel. 

( Mlur universities, sue h as 

SMI anel University oi North 
ie\as. haw Implemented sun 

ilai pn tgrams <>n their cam- 
puses, Klein saiel. hut this is 
the- first program e>t its nature 

organized at re: 1J. 
1 raining for mentors in 

the program will take* plae« 

this spring   1 In eleadline for 
applie ations is March 1. 

MIDDLE EAST 

MATT DUNHAM / Associated Press 

U.S. Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice, right, speaks flanked by U.N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan, during a news conference 
in London on Monday. Annan said that members of the future Hamasa'ed Palestinian government must be committed to non- 
violence, recognition of Israel, and accept existing agreements in order to ensure future aid. 

U.S. wins support from 
Mideast peacemakers 
Aid tO Palestinian      miul11 budgn About $1 l>il-   is not y# dear. 
government at risk, 
Secretary Rice says 
By ANNE GEARAN 
\ ■/ /' 

I   0\|)0\ I he    Bush 
ehninisi 1 atiOfl  won  SlippOl I 

From othei would-be Mideast 
pe u emakers Monday in sa) 
ing a I lamas led Palestinian 

government woulel have to 
renounce violence anel recog- 
nize Israel's right to exist In 

■lele'l  lo le       i\t   e 1 lie ial filial) 

ial .uel 
Hamas must ae (e pt the  rule 

ol law, U.N. Secretary-Gen- 
ral Kofi   \nnan saul attea  a 

me e ting among members ol 
the so called Quartet that has 
ti u el to shepherd Israel and 
the- Palestinians i>ae k to tin 

peace tabl< 
Annan said lutuie   aid te> a 

new Palestinian government 
leel   hy  the*   militant   Islanm 

group     \     >ukl   he    ie\ ieWeel 
h\   donors  against   that  gOV- 

rnment s commitment  te> 
renounc e N i< Aeta i    re< e>gni- 
tie>n of Israel   A\K\ other agret 

ments, ine luding the so-< ailed 
road map \n A^C plan that t alls 
h >r the   e < > existeau e   « A   Israel 

anel a Palestinian state 
See retai J   Ol   Stale-  Conclo- 

le ( //a   Kie e    e e hoe el   Allll.ins 

words. sa\ mg.   it is Incum- 
bent ne>\\ for all tO insiM that 
an) Future Palestinian govern- 
ment w ill li\e- up to these <>Ni- 
gations 

it remained un< lear exa< 1 
l\  what we)tilel happen to the' 

international assistant «   that 
makes up most ol  the- Pales 

tiniai) Authoritx s Sl.() billion 

«- 
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All-inclusive available! 

Unlimited Partying! 
Serving TCU for owv 20 year 
Don'1 be tooled hy e otnpetitors. 

Student Travel Am 
u 

lion e onu s horn lairop<     th< 

I 11 it < id States and other clonoi 

ountries anel international 
agencies, including ST0 mil- 
lion from tin  t >S 

"The Hamas part) has made 
it e lear that the \ elo not sup- 

port the right ol Israel to exist, 

anel I have made it e le-ar so 

long as that s their polie \\ that 

Palestinian leader Mahmoud   we will not support a PaKstiii- 

Abbas appealed tor o>ntin 
Ued  WOrld  support, as eliel  a 
Mamas  leader  w he>  saiel   his 

movement had written to the 
Quartet, asking for dire e t t.tlks 

anel offering assurances that 
international .uel would not g<» 

to Palestinian militants 

We e all e>n  you  te> trans 

tea   all aiel  to the'  Palestinian 

treasury,    Ismael llani\eh. a 

imas leadca   in ( ^A/A. tolel 

Ian government made up ol 
Hamas. Bush saiel in Wash- 

ington. 
European foreign ministers 

also conditioned .1 id on Hamas 
ae tions. but seemed prepared 

to gi\    t brief grace period. 
We* have' urged llamas anel 

all other factions te> renounce 
\ ie)lene c anel "respect Israels 

right to exist said Austrian 

I oreign Minister I'rsula Plass 

news conference, "We assure    nik. whose* country holds the 

you that .ill the* revenues will    rotating II presidency,    On 
he spent on salaries, daily lite 

anel Infrastructure 
that basis, the- EUstands ready 
to continue to support Pales 

Hamas   also   has   saiel    it    tinian economic development 
woulel try to turn te> th< Arab 

anel Muslim worlel tor tnone \ if 

the* t mteel State s anel I ure>p< 

e ut back. 

anel democratic state-build- 
ing, 

I arlie r,   European   I mion 
I xternal   Relations  Commis- 

Hamas won a surprise vie-   sioner Benita Ferrero-Waldner 
tea v  in last w   ek s legislative* 

l< e tions, setting the Islamie 
militant group up to run the 

next government in the Pal- 
estinian territories bordering 

Israel. But the wary inter- 
national reaction te> its v ie - 
tory raised questions about 
how the Palestinian Author- 
ity would finance its annual 

budget. 
President   Bush   insisted 

warned that a precipitous cut- 
oft ol aiel OOUld bring dow n tin 
Palestinian Autlmrit      which 
Abbas still heads. 

In addition to formal aid, 
the El   .mel the' I niteel States 
both hav given far more* te> 
the* Palestinians through indi- 
rect channels including for 

humanitarian and develop- 
ment proje-e ts. 

Rice saiel the   I nite el States 

anew   on   Monday   that   the    w ill continue humanitarian aid 
I niteel Mates would not giv<      on a ease by ease- basis, anel 

elue e t aiel to A g<>\eminent that 

includes termrists. Howevei 

European leaders seemed less 
me lineal to AI\ immeehate   aid 

e Ute>!t 

I he* Quartet   includes  the 

I  niteel   Mates,   Russia,   the 

European   Union  anel   the 
Initeel  Nations.   Rice   mini- 

i uropean nations seemed pn 
pared to also continue ineli- 
re e t aid. 

Alter meeting with visiting 

rerman  Chancellor Angel 
Merkel,  Abbas urged  other 
nations to keep up financial 

aid. 
Our talks focused on the 

mi/eel am differences among   need to continue this aid se> 
the* group's members over aid 
to an extremist islamic group 
that ele>e s not re e e>gni/e* Israel's 
right te) e Xist. 

I rvbodv is sa\ ing e\ae tl\ 

the same thing. You i annot 

be*, on one* hand, deelie ate el te 

peat e and <>n the other, dedi 
v ateel to \ ie)lenee     I hose- tvve. 

things are* Irreconcilable   sh< 
saiel 

Abbas,   the   U.S.-backed 

head of the defeated Fatah 
Partv    remains as president 

that our people can stand on 
their o\\ n feet   he said. 

Mamas said it was willing to 

have its spending monitored. 
Mamas has killeel hundreds 

of Israelis In suicide bombings 
The group refuses to disarm 
ortoreeogni/    Israel, though 

it has hinted it could reach 
a long-term truce or other 
ae e ommodation w ith the Jew- 

ish state*. Sine i    i Cease-fife de*e 
iration last February, Mamas 

has not claimed in    »l\ement 
but the   extent of his power    in any suicide attacks 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in larrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attome) .ii law 

i(>24 Santiago A\ 

fort Worth, TX 76109a 793 

(817) 924-3236 

#/ Chotce tor o\mr 22 years! 

SPRING BREAK 
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BEACH CLUB'" 

ncnpui co 
PUERTO I/AIUMTA 
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Hi* * i Ihr \t\Ak Houfe 

U.&Ski 
W\A/W. ubski.com 

BRECKENHIDGE 
van BCAVER CRICK 
KEYSTONE H BASIN 

imBaunHmi 
1   800-232-?428 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"When I do good, I feel good; when I do bad, 

feel bad, and that is my religion " 
— Abraham Lincolm 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1971 Apollo 14 departs for the mooi 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

Wow! Looks like a surprise takeover! Phil may 
be bigge*   but Myron's hostile and leveraged1 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

2918 Berry 

105? 
discount 

to 
TCU 

Students 
Staff 

www panthercitycof f ee com 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so that 

every 3x3 box, row and 

column contains the digits 

1 through 9 without 

repeating numbers. 

TIPS AND N     ^E SOLUTIONS 
ATWWW.SUDOKU.* 

See Wednesday s paper 
for answers to today's 

Sudoku puz. 

Friday's Solutions 

4 7 8 2 9 5 1 3 6 

9 6 2 4 1 3 5 8 7 

5 1 3 7 8 6 2 9 4 

3 8 7 1 6 9 4 2 5 

6 5 9 8 2 4 3 7 1 

2 4 1 5 3 7 8 6 9 

7 3 5 6 4 8 9 1 2 

8 2 6 9 5 1 7 4 3 

1 9 4 3 7 2 6 5 8 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

Great Tans 
B this ad to 

6 months forSW °9 
and a tree lotion 

We sell your items on eba\ 
for you, of we < an teach 

you to do it yourself! 
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63 

64 
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Press coverage 
May or Cod 
Brut son 
Indian brea<* 
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again and again 
Guided 
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Measuring 
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Campus Recreation 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

2 ;    it Worth Sincv 

Speciali ecianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

air purifier 
It B.I lokfot the 

ENERGY STAR  ton   ice 
you* home energy us   j 

To learn more, go to 
energystar.gov 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 
MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR" is sponsored 

by the US Environmental 
Protection Agency and the 
US Department of Energy ENERGY STAR 
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Be A Professional 
Peacemaker. 

s^ 

Pursue a MasU       Arts 1 )cgree in 1 dispute I •       ll   >n and o   ;n 
p new possibilities. According to I     News t   World Re)    . disput 

t esolution is "one of the fastest growing academic disciphn 
he country." [mprov   your marketability while studying top     such 

as negotiation, mediation, arl Itr ind organizational 
confli     Make a resolul   >n to tut t her your career potential and 

create new job <   portunit les. Make your move to SMU. 

214.768.9032 or www.smu.edu/resolution 

SMU 
SMU will not discriminate on the basis of race color religion al origin s» • ability, or 

veteran status SMU s com     nent to equal opportunity includes nondiscnrmnation on the basis of sexual orientation 

r 
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TOMORROW IN SPORTS 
See how the women's tennis team is preparing for its upcoming National 
Indoor Championships in Wisconsin. Play begins Thursday and ends Sunday. 

MEN'S TENNIS 

Frogs win season opener after rain delay 
By DANIEL DURANY 
StaJ) Write: 

The Horned Frog men's tennis 
U'.mi started its season with a S-2 
victory o\er Texas .Vv\1 at Corpus 
Christ! Saturday. 

teams had to wait through a rain 
dela\ lo see if the matches would he 
played, Init TCU heat the Islanders 
in the overall points standings by 
winning i of 6 singles matches and 
sweeping the doubles events 

Saturdays victory moved head 
coach Joey Rive's record of season 
openers to 5-1. 

The No. 1 doubles team, made- 
up of freshman Kriegler Urink and 

senior Jordan 1 reitas. overcame a <> 
I deficit to win the next tour games 
at 8-(>. The No. .-( doubles team, 
made up ot junior Radii Harhu and 
freshman Cosmin Cotet, handled the 
opposition easily, winning 8-1. 

Harhu tound similar success in his 
singles match and won in straight 
sets, 6-1, 6-2. 

Barbu said he felt a little nervous 
hut was prepared and played solid 
in his matches   lie also said that 
despite his early nerves, he plans 
to give everything he's got in every 
match. 

Freshman   Andrei   Mlendea 
excelled in his TCU debut by also 

winning in straight sets, 6-2, 6-1. 
Senior Rafael Abreu lost in a 

three-set match 4-6, 6-4, 6-4; he 
was ranked No. 69 in the nation 
before the match. 

Abreu said he believes that hard 
work and being mentally strong will 
carry him into a top 25 ranking. He 
also said he is unsure about even- 
tually moving into the professional 
circuit, but his goal right now is to 
play tennis for TCI and graduate 
in December. 

Itive saiil he w;is surprised that 
his team performed SO well in the 
season's opener Despite the team's 
dominant doubles play. Rive said he 

feels it still has room to improve. 
Though the Islanders were 

ranked No. 36 coming into the 
weekend according the Intercol- 
legiate Tennis Association, Rive 
said the frogs will have tough in- 
confercncc competition as well 
The Mountain West Conference is 
home to San Diego State, lirigham 
Voung University and New Mexico, 
all of which are ranked in the top 
70. The frogs' next match will be 
against the University of Texas at 
Arlington on Feb. H. 

Travis Stewart'//"/ . 

ntribut 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Team dominates Mean Green over weekend 
The women's team also opened its season with a victory over 

the University of North Texas, 7-0. The frogs did not lose a match 
in either singles or doubles play, and the only set lost during the 
day came through a tiebreaker. TCI', ranked No. 14 in the Inter- 
collegiate Tennis Association's preseason poll, was also selected in 
December for the 2006 USTA/TTA National Team Indoor Champi- 
onships. This is the first time the T'rogs have been selected for the 
event, which starts Feb. 2 and lasts until Feb. 5. BYU is the only 
other Mountain West Conference school invited to the event. 

MEN'S SINGLES RESULTS: 

1: Audrey Kumarretov (TAMU CC) del. Rafael 
Abreu (TCU), (4-6, 6-4, 6-4) 

2: Andrei Mlendea (TCU) del. Raul Rivas 
(TAMU-CC), (6-2,6-1) 

3: Mikal Pavlov (TAMU-CC) def. Kriegler Brink 
(TCU), (6-3, 6-4) 

4: Jacopo Tezza (TCU) def. Jose Zunino (TAMU- 
CC), (6 4, 6-1) 

5: Radu Barbu (TCU) def. Jan Cingel (TAMU 
CC), (6-1, 6-2) 

6: Jordan Freitas (TCU) def. Sharon Henselijn 
(TAMU CC), (6-3, 6-31 

MEN'S DOUBLES RESULTS: 

1:DNF 

2: Brink/Freitas (TCU) del. Rivas/Zunino 
(TAMU-CC), 8-6 

3: Cotet/Barbu (TCU) def. Hensilijn/Cingel 
(TAMU-CC), 8-1 

KIRAMEDNIS, Photographer 

WOMEN'S SINGLES RESULTS: 
1. K22 Helena Besovic (TCU) del Lynley Wasson 

(UNT), (6-2, 6-1) 

2. #30 Anna Sydorska (TCU) def Ajiza Aba 
Butain (UNT), (6-1, 6-0) 

3. #43 Ana Cetnik (TCU) def. Ina Wieding 
(UNT), (6-1, 5-7, 7-5) 

4. Karine lonesco (TCU) def. Sammie Moreton 
(UNT), (6-1, 6-2) 

5. Kewa Nichols (TCU) def. Megan Schmulbach 
(UNT), (6-2, 6-0) 

6. Andrea Morgado (TCU) def. Sara Giles 
(UNT), (6-2, 6-1) 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES RESULTS: 

1. #40 Besovic/Sydorska (TCU) def. Butain/Giles 
(UNT), 8-0 

2. Cetnik/lonesco (TCU) def. Moreton/ 
Schmulbach (UNT), 8-3 

3. Gloriann lopez/Morgado (TCU) def. Wasson/ 
Wieding (UNT) 8-1 

Tennis star achieves third consecutive major win 
Associated Press 

MELBOURNE, Australia — Roger 
Fedeter is relentless while he goes 
about his business on the court. 

Turns out, there is a soft side to 
the No  I player in men's tennis. 

federer's victory over unseeded 
Marcos Baghclatis in the Australian 
Open final Sunday came in front of 
one of tennis' icons: Rod [.aver. And 
that was enough to bring a rarely 
emotional I'ederer to tears. 

1-ederet broke down and repeat- 
edly had to take time to gather him- 
self after he received his trophy 
from I.aver, the last man to sweep 
all four Grand Slam events in the 
same year, in 1969. 

"I guess it's all coming out now," 
the 24-year-old i'ederer said. "I've 
had some hard speeches, but this 
one is a little rough right now ' 

fie thanked I.aver. his voice break- 
ing one last time, then embraced the 
67-year-old Australian. 

The victory was federer's seventh 
major — including three in a row. 
He could complete his own version 
of the "Serena Slam" by winning 
on the clay at the French Open, 
the only major in which he hasn't 

been victorious. Senna Williams 
won tour in a row on the women's 
side in 2002-03. 

The 5-7, 7-5, 6-0, 6-2 triumph over 
Baghdatis increased the parallels 
between I ederei and I'ete Sampras, 
who won I I Grand Slam events in 
his career and was the last man lo 
win three consei utive majors (Wim- 
bledon and the U.S. Open in 1993, 
and the Australian Open in '94.) 

Their birthdays are four days 
apart, and they won their seventh 
Grand Slam titles at the same age. 

"It's quite scary if I compare it." 
Federer said. "I'm on the same road, 
but I've got to maintain it. It would 
be great to challenge it, but it's not 
my first priority. 

"Obviously. I know the importance 
of winning the Trench, what it would 
do to my career. Hut Wimbledon is 
thi- one tor me. And if I keep on win- 
ning Wimbledon and not the Trench. 
I'm very happy about that, too.' 

While Federer was winning his 
seventh Grand Slam final, Amelie 
Mauresmo ended her seven -year 
wait for a major. She was leading 
Justine Henin-Hardenne 6-1. 2- 
O. before the Belgian quit due to 

stomach pain. 
Mauresmo, the WTA Champi- 

onship winner, lost the 1999 final 
here lo Martina Hingis and never 
returned to a championship match 
in the majors. 

"The three main things of the 
game — tennis, physical and men- 
tal — all come together perfectly." 
she said. 

Henin-Hardenne was the first 
woman, and only the second play- 
er in the Open Era, to retire from 
a Grand Slam final. 

Hingis made a successful return 
to Grand Slam tennis alter three 
years in retirement, reaching the 
singles quarterfinals and then com- 
bining with Mahesh Iihupathi to 
win the mixed doubles title. 

American twins Bob and Mike 
Bryan were lucky the third turn- 
around at Melbourne I'ark, beating 
Martin Damm and l.eander I'aes for 
the men's doubles title after losing 
the championship match in 2004 
and '05. 

Yan Zi and Zheng lie combined 
to win the women's doubles, upset- 
ting top-ranked Samantha Stosur 
and Lisa Raymond to give China 

RICK StEVENS/Associated Press 

Switzerland's Roger Federer holds his trophy 

Monday, a day after defeating Marcos Baghdatis 

in the men's singles final of the Australian Open. 

its first Grand Slam title. 
Federer had to rally against bagh- 

datis, who won the first set and had 
his boisterous fans believing he 
really might be able to pull off a 
huge upset. Federer then stepped up 
his game and won 11 Straight games 
from 5-5 in the second set. 

STEWART 

COMMENTARY 

James may 
be legend, 
like Jordan 

His fledgling career has already 
been limelighted by greatness. 

We've watched him on SportsCen- 
ter for over two years now, and he 
has consistently amazed us. He has 

made the extraordi- 

^•t^ti.    1   nary seem ordinary, 
jM    ^^  '   the impossible simply 

V j   routine. His numbers 
— which are out of 
this world — already 

id rival some of basket- 
■   ball's all-time greats. 

but what LeBron 
James  did   Sunday 

actually made me laugh out loud at 
the absurdity of how easily he can 
take over a game. 

\lter "just" 12 points in the first 
half, James detonated in the second, 
finishing the day with 44 points, 11 
rebounds, seven assists and a 113-106 
comeback victory over the I'hoenix 
Suns. Oh, and one block. Which, by 
the way, came alter James ran down 
I.eandro Barhosa's potential game- 
tying lay-up, pinned the ball off the 
backboard, then ran it straight through 
the Suns' defense to slam it home with 
total unquestioned authority. 

That's when I became terrified. Hut 
Phoenix was terrified long before 
that. And, like the predator he is, 
James sensed it and attacked. 

At some point in the second half, it 
became obvious that no matter what 
James did with the ball, it would end 
well. He pulled up from three: good. 
He shot an impossible fade-away off 
the glass as he fell out of bounds: 
good. It simply didn't matter. 

James took a |7-point third quar- 
ter deficit — against one of the best 
offensive teams in basketball —- and 
made it go poof. 

True, this was not No. 8's record- 
setting 81-point performance. It wasn't 
even McGrady's impossible comeback 
against the Spurs last season. 

It was prophecy. 
You know what I'm talking about. 

J.lines is already one of the top ten 
best players in the NBA — that's 
beyond question. But games like 
this, ones that seemingly etch them- 
selves in time before the final buzzer 
even sounds, are plain evidence this 
young phenomenon could not only 
become the next Jordan ... he could 
become better. 

Millions of Chicago fans mumble 
absently and shift in their seats, offer- 
ing feeble objections to James' intan- 
gibles. They argue that no one will 
ever have Jordan's killer instinct and 
that no one will ever be able to dupli- 
cate Air's clutch reputation. 

As of right now, that might be true. 
James' numbers in crunch time minutes 
have been less than scintillating; even 
fellow draft-mate Carmelo Anthony has 
been more effective in the waning min- 
utes of games. But one thing people 
often do forget is that in the Ix-ginning, 
Jordan missed a lew as well. 

The torch is being passed before 
our very eyes. Don't blink. 

Sporti editor TVoi isStawart is ajunior 

broadcast journalism majorfrom Sugar Land. 

Don't Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint,, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

[T« Microsoft' 

j Office 
Specialist 
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TOSS 

$199 
move-in 
specials 

apartments 

luxurious living at 
on affordable price" 

2 bedroom 2 bath 
1000 sq.ft. 

• t>4-hour rnomtenence 
• ; ree covered oarWng 
• P pools 
• 3 iQundry rooms 
• fireplaces 

1 bedroom 1 bath 
700 sq. ft. 

» LUosher ond dryer 
connection 

» Walk-in closets 
■ Sports court 
» Play oreo 

flSK HOW TO WIN 
3 MONTHS FRCC R€NT! 

5513 Crosscreek Lane • 817.731.1400 

IANSAJ 

0% OFF 

FREE 

Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Windy". 
(817) 341-3366 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 


